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arrcATioxa wanted female.

Miscellaneous.
THOROUGHLY competent and reliable hotel

woman of 20 years' experience, late
steward n Southern Californiahotel, widow, 28 years old. would manage
apartment-hous- e, cafe or cafeteria. Phone
Marshall 13&6. or A 342, Oregonian.

TEMPORARY or permanent position as
stenographer or assistant bookkeeper: 5
years" experience in gas and electric com-
pany, Lank, newspaper and job printing
office. Main 41 SS.

GIRL, neat appearing, is in urgent need of
work; shopping for alteration room, work
H defining and dyeing shop or telephone

operator in doctor's o if ice. Main 717, A
1517.

ENGLISH teacher will take a few more
scholars; will teach you to read, write

nd talk the English language; lessons
given at your own home If sou wish ;
terms reasonable. AH 314, Oregonlan.

MANAGEMENT of apartment house or posi-
tion of trust by experienced, competent
gentlewoman; best city references. G 313,
Oregonian,

THOROUGHLY comoetent German-speakin- g

salesladv. seven years' experience In de-
partment and general stores, desires posi-tio-

best references. AV S42. Oregonlan.
MOTHER and daughter want position as

cook and maid In private family; experi-
enced and reliable; good references. 09
E. 57th sr.. N.

EXPERIENCED married lady will take
charge of apartment or rooming-hous- e
for furnished apartment or small salary.
H 305, Oregonian.

YOl'NG LADY of years' experience In
rneral oftice work wants position as
office assistant. Can furnish best of ref-
erences. L 303, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED laundress does lace and
fancy bordered curtains all kinds, 25c pr.
at home, also fancy laundry, young ladles
a. specialty; need work. East 5438.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman, fine appearance,
much in need of work; experienced in cook-
ing and serving, especially for evenings;
would also clerk. Main 717, A 1517.

WOMAN wants two or three children to
care for from 3 to 5 years. No. 5 E. 74th
st. Tabor 735.

LESSONS given In grammar grade studies;
German or mu?ic, 50c. Marshall 713.

DAY work, washing,
Woodlawn 1482.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED To rent modern m house
outside city limits. 4 or 5 sieeping-room- s,

on good road. See Mr Jones.
J HO. P. WATSON COMPANY,
330 J Northwestern Bank Bldg.

FOUR ROOMS, PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $8.
Rustic cottage, not modern, but com-

fortable, and acre of ground, nice neigh-
borhood. Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham,
of Com.

IN 1RVINGTON Modern house, not loss
than 7 rooms and sleeping-porch- ; between
E. 35th and 24th St. N. C. A. Edwards,
5J3 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED TO RENT 5 or 6 rooms, modern.
Piedmont or Hawthorne district; furnace' not required; no children; must be reas-
onable. AG 337, Oiegonlan.

WANTED To rent for tho Winter by man
and wife here from California, furnished
modern home or flat, close in. Address
BF 315. Oregonian.

1 WANT a modern bungalow, will trade
A-- 1 standing cord wood as first payment ;

also outfit for cutting same, near Port-
land. Clarke, K03 Corbett bldg.

BUSINESS man and wife will give best of
care and small rent for high-clas- s fur-
nished home; garage preferred. V 33S,
OreKonlau.

FIVE or house, furnished. West
Side preferred, good neighborhood, nomi-
nal rent. Main 1414. A 1161 week days.

WANTED At once, bunga-
low, close in. AM 302, Oregonian.

WANT 4 or bungalow, lease pre--
ferrad ; state rent. 309. Oregonian.

Apartments.
WANTED To rent for one year or longer,

by responsible young couple, a three or
four-roo- nicely furnished apartment on
the West Side; must be strictly high class
in every particular. Address P. O. box
643, Portland.

WANTED Three or four-roo- apartment;
must he strictlv modern and completely
furnished. Give location and rental. Ad-
dress BD 311. Oregonian.

Rooms.
NEAT young man wants room or room and

board, strictly private family, walking
distance, sleeping porch preferred ; must
De reasonaoie. ais 3U2, uregoman.

WANTED 2 or 3 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, ai oJ., oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
LA DY desires room and board in private

lam i lv. must be first-clas- s in every
particular, references given and required.
D jo t , oregonian.

YOUNG woman, employed, wants room and
board in exchange for services and com
punionshlp evenings. AP 31S. Orego
ti iu n.

WANTED By gentleman, room or room
ana board in Scandinavian family; pri-
vate; please state price. AM 313,

WANTED Room and sleeping porch with
Doara, on v est siae. by two desirable gen
tlemen, private family preferred; must be
Tirst --class, t 3 00, oregonian.

WILL give 3 furnished H. K. rooms In ex-
change for my board; must be neat. V 3o0,
oregonian.

GENTLEMAN wants roonu
Swedish family for a ffff months; state
location and price. K 30a, Oregonian.

I'l liST-OLA- ROOM, board, by gentleman
in modern, private West Side home; par-
ticulars. S 306. Oregonian.

YOUNG room, with breakfast;
West Side auartment preferred. E 311,
Oreconian.

WANTED Lady would llk-- room and board.
Call A 1230 Sunday A. M.

BiiMlness Places.
'WANT to rent for term of years 50x75

room for bookbinding and printing busi-
ness, bet. Yamhill and Ook. Call 414 Cor-
bett bldg.

FOK KENT.
Rooms.

FURNISHED, $2 weekly up; unfurnished,
j mummy up. 207t Pine st.

Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL RAINIER.

Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Modern, clean and homelike ; the house
that treats you right; 5oc up per day; $12
up per mo. Tourist nade solicited. M. 3413.

$2 WEEK UP, absolutely cleanest rooms in
town ; we cater to good class working-me- n

only; quiet, decent place, no rowdies,
no sports; Oaths free. Hotel Cadillac, 3d
near Jefferson.

iToTEL WEAVER, flO WASHIN GTO N ST.
Light, pleasant rooms, private bath and

phone in each, lare parlor, $15 and up.
Marshall aliO.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and" East
Belmont Rooms $12 mouth up, $22.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe in connection. Phone East 323.

MEWLY renovated rooms; brick building,
walkinsr distance: free bath and phone,
steam heat; transient, 50c and up; per
week. S1.7 and ud. 283 13th st.

FURNISHED single room, with private
bath ; rent reasonable to the right part.
Rose-Frien- d apartments, Broadway and
J el'ferson.

Fi: ON T and outsiue rooms. Maxwell Hall.
Steam heat, running' water all rooms,
large parlor, piano, phones and porch;
rooms jo ana up. 'ju I4tn. near iaioi.

STANDI SH HOTEL
54SH WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 1STH.
Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones

and batli ; $2 week; s per month up.
YoUNG men may consult without charge

register of furnished rooms listing several
hundred in all parts of city at Y. M. C. A.,
also in Association bldg.

SAN MARCO HOTEL. 11th and Washing-ton- .
Beautiful larse outside rooms, suit-abl- o

for 2 and ::. $4 week up, with private
lath Sis month up.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Wash, sts
New, t irepioof brick, every modernoutside, clean rms., quiet, home-
like; some private baths; $?.50 week up

HOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh stT New
modern brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-ably furnished ; transients solicited.

ELTON COURT.
11th and Yamhill sts.; rooms $12 and

VP ; rooms wiU board. $35 and up. Cen-tral-

located.
COMPLETELY furnished 2 - room steam-heate- dapartment, easy walking- distance.

$17 cer mo., including lights, bath, phones,janitor service. 1S7 17th.. near Yamhill.
ONE room H K. aot.. including heat, bath,

phone, etc.; 5i tw.r mo.; easy walking dis-
tance, 187 37th. near Yamhill.

NEWLY renovated and furnished large or
small front rooms; conveniences. 475 Mor-- "
rison.

1'Ol'NG man roonmic t . M. C. A. wants
roommate to reauce rooming expenses. Inquire Y. M. C. A. office.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th st Strictlymoaern; private oams, en suite, rooms
UP- - A1BIU Vli2, A VI S2.

XsA RRAllEE HUI EU 3.7V- Larrabe mt Tf
you want an exceptionally clean, homelikeroom oeiow reguiur price, pnone East 849.

HOTEL NORRIS. 5S3 Alder: cheerful out- -
siua rooms, muawu, io 4 week.

FOB KENT.
s Furnished Rooms.

A QUIET PLACE FOR QUIET PEOPLE.
We desire to .announce that the Hotel
Clifford is now under the management of
the owners, Messrs. F. H. ac G. M.
Strong. The- house has been tuorough.y
renovated, and there are 96 clean, cheer-
ful rooms, with recessed porcelain lava-to- ri

f and nice closets. Permanent roomsmay oe obtained as low as $3 per week,
and choice rooms with bath for $5 per
week. Transient rooms, 75c per day. We.
desire to make Hotel Clifford attractiveas a home for quiet people, and will con-
duct it with that end in view. You are
Invited to call and inspect the Clifford
and to make it your permanent home.
Willamette Valley people will find Hotel
Clifford a convenient stopping place. It
Is on East Morrison sL, only 4 blocks
from the S. P. Depot F. H. & G. M.
Strong, owners an d manag era.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Wasnlngton St., at Thirteenth.
60c per day; weekly $2.50 and- - up.

Running water, phone In each room, steamheat, fireproof bldg., ground fioor lobby,
ht service. Business is good.

HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 & 1TH ST.
100 ROOMS.

Modern brick building, centrally located,
nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water;
rates Sue, 75c and 1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL. BLACKSTONE.
Cor. 11th and Stark; $3 week up; ele-

vator, hot and cold water, steam heat,telephone connection in each room; no
extra charge for two in a room; room andbath $1 day. Transients solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.11th, between Morrison and Yamhill; avery desirable location; new, clean rooms,
with every modern convenience; well heat-ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week. $1per day; no extras.

HOTEL EATON,
West Park and Morrison Sts.Large, comfortable rooms tt modestprices, single or en suite, with and with-

out private bath; every possible comfort;special rates by the week and month.
HOTEL O (J K L E Y.

Morrison st., at 10th; central location,
REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up,
weekiy, $2.50 up; neat rooms; running
water, free phones and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot and
cold water and pnone in every room;
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath
$15 up.

MAKE YOUR HOME WITH US.
"Better accommodations for less money.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.East Morrison st., near Grand ave.
F. H. & G. M. STRONG. Proprietors.

RYAN Hotel, 209 5th St.; new brick build-ing, brand-ne- w furnishings, hot and coldwater, steam heat, private or public bath.
Furnished Rooms in .Private Families.

FURNISHED front room in strictly modern
w.ia aptii LiuuuL , wa.iK.uig-- uisiaucu i gen-

tlemen. Apartment 9, The Morton, Wu.su-lngto- n

and King. A 1395 today.
DAINTY front bedroom, suitable for oneor two; Irving ton, close in ; private fam-

ily ; reasonable; heat, bath. Phone East
6913.

NOB HILL district ; large outside rooms,private family, bath, telephone, heat,electricity. 057 Flauuers St., near 21at.
Marshall 4C1.

PORTLAND Heights, walking distance; allmodern; large south room with sleeping-porc- h
and board; permanent people want-

ed. Marshall 360.
NEATLY furnished room. with or without

ooard, itf modern home, for one or two
iauies, one block from car. 714 East
Madison. East 4"00.

NICELY furnished rooms ; furnace heat,electric lights; for gentleman only. U92
Everett. Marshall o3u2.

NICELY furnished front room with alcoveand sleeping porch and board. 102 North22d. Phone Mar. 3857.
NICE small furnished room 1.50 weelc:

walking distance; fine location. 329 Westrarn.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, suitable forone or two; close In. reasonable. 1S7 hi

lGth st., near Yamhill.
DESIRABLE rooms, refined home, modernconveniences; walking distance; most reason able. Main 7888.
NICELY furnished ; running water; plenty

heat; good location. 745 Hoy t. Phonu
Marshall 4753.

ONE furnished sleeping-roo- near Washington High; breakfast if desired. East
4Ul2.

x o aesiraoie rooms, with bath, reason-
able; references; 200 Grand a e. N., cor- -
ner .Muitnoman. C 2S03.

NICELY furnished steam-heate- d front room
in a Jewish family, with or withoutboard. Phone E OOG3.

IF you want a nice room, clean, comfortablebed, in a quiet, refined home, steam heat,call Main 0287.
LARGE, sunny, double room, for one or twogentlemen, also smaller room, nicely fur-

nished. 713 E. Burnside.
STEAM-HEATE- room, nicely furnished.clote In. bach, electric lights. Telephone

Mars.
TWO pleasant front rooms; easy walking

distance Postoffice; electric lights, fur-
nace, buth, phone. 474 Market. A 3500.

ELEGANT room, new. modern home, rare
opporunity for gentleman; select neigh-borhoo-

640 Cypress, Ladd's Add. E. 2108.
FURNISHED sitting-roo- and alcove bed-ruo-

suitable for two ladies or gentlemen.
Main 8084. 450 10th st.

TWO front rooms, can be connected, reason-
able rent, modern accommodations. 081
Glisan.

WILL share my private home toa responsible party, attractive and cheap.
Marshall 2703.

NICELY furnished room, hot and cold water,walking distance. 34S Mill. Further infor-
mation call Main 8iS6,

NICE furnished front room, modern con-
veniences, reasonable, central. 404 Clay,
near 10th.

RVINGTON; beautiful room, fireplace andheat; 1 blocks to "T" or B" car; near
Club. C 2S71.

CLEAN rooms, modern conveniences, reas-
onable, walking distance. 427 Columbia
St.. ner.r 3 1th.

LARGE, - airy room, furnished or unfur-niohe- d.

for 1 or 2 ladles or gentlemen; 2car services. Call East 2571.
D rooms, one with kitch-enette; walKlng distance, 487 East Ankeny

streeet.
NICELY furnished room In private home.West Side, near 'W carline ; furthercall A 2566.
$10 ELEGANT room, two east windows,

large closet, modern conveniences, Ladd
Addition. Phone Sell wood 9SI;

PLEASANT furnished room, modern home,closj In. all conveniences; $8 single $0 fortwo. Marshall 2477 or call 87 North 16th.
ROOM with breakfast for gentleman In

first-cla- ss ipartmenc Phone Marshall
1453.

IRVINGTON; beautiful room, fireplace andheat; 1 blocks to "I" or "B" car; near
club. C 2871.

ROOM AND SLEEPING porch, new home
in Laurelhurst. Rate reasonable. Privatefamily. All conveniences. Tabor 980.

COMFORTABLE large room In refined
Jewish family. 391 Jackson st,, near WestPark.

NICELY furnished front room, with or with-out board ; electric light, furnace heat,phone. Marshall 1029. 075 Glisan.
$1.75 A WEEK Very comfortable room andprivileges; walk to Postoffice;

145 Oth st. Main 44fiO.
314 SIXTH First floor, cor. suite, clean,closi In. desirable.
FRONT room suitable for two or three gen

tlemen, one, s per mo. 414 Salmon.
TWO nice sleeping rooms, $2.50 and $2. 420

n.iu.er ai.
CLEAN, quiet room, heating stove, $1 .30

week pleasant home, close in. 2;2 10th.
306 5TH ST. one front eleeping-rqp- rea- -

sonable.
LADY employed. to share comfortable room.

Main $314.
A WELL-FURNIS- P;D. room, 12 per month.private family. Phone Marshall 140.
$lu LARGE beautifully furnished room Inmodern home. East 135. 31 East 10th N.
W". PARK, best location, modern, warm frontroom; convenient for 2. Mar. 4214.
NICELY furnished front room, modern

$10. Marshall 332. 400 Park eL
SIXTH

LARGE. DESIRABLE ROOMS,
NICELY furnished rooms. modern,porch room. $5. 547 Yamhill et.
$1.50 WEEK Well ventilated small sleeping--

room. 20S 12th Et.
ROOM for woman employed during day. 8SS

208 PARK, nice front room, furnace heat.Close in.
LIGHT, clean, outside rooms, heat, phone

bath: fine location. 221 13th.
200 14TH SOUTH, rooms, walking distancePhone Main 3S!3.
$S TWO unfurnished rooms, electric lightwater furnished. B 2406, Tabor 821.
NICE, clean room, hot and shower bath,heat: reasonable. 302 12th. Mar. H7S1.
xi a ye, oeauuiui nome; win rent on or tworooms to reiinea parry, ftiona Tabor 304!.
NICELY furnished room with sleeping porch

miu a i u. i!5 xioyt.
TWO nice, light front rooms, $9 and $"per month, Bath, phone, 534 Taylor.
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Famished Rooms 1p Private Families.
VERY reasonable, furnished rooms, modern,

furnace heat, phone, bath, walking dis-
tance to West Side, one parlor .bedroom,
cheap to a, couple of young men; one front
bedroom upstairs, could arrange for house-
keeping if desired, l block from Williams
ave. car; two blocks Russell-Shave- r; meals
next door, $4 per week. 304 E. 1st at. E.
t331.

LARGE, room, second floor
front, large clothes closet, hot and cold
water, bath, heat; breakfast if desired;
15 minutes' walk to Postoffice; select
residence neighborhood ; special rate to
permanent tenant. 624 Flanders. Main
7815. ,

ONE room is seldom a home. I have one
and will make it so for the right party,
light and steam heat, 1 or 2 gentlemen or
persons employed, specially safe and at-
tractive for traveling man who wants his
belongings cared for. Phone Main 7707.

$10 AND $12 month; finely furnished larerooms for gentlemen; easy walking dis-
tance and choice location, close Washing-
ton-street carllne; furnace heat, hotbaths, writing desks, large clothes clos-
ets. Phone Main 3533. 09 North 21st st.

10 MONTHLY Rental of choice room fac-ing Park, on West Park St., walking dis-
tance; steam heat, private bath; woman
with references employed during day pre-
ferred. Marshall 1353.

A BEAUTIFUL PLACE to live; will rent 1,
2, 3 or 4 rooms, .furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping or sleeping-room- s or sleep-
ing porch; good car service. 1621 E. 11th,
Phone Sell wood 2377.

BACHELOR quarters, sleeping porch; alsonicely furnished parlor, with piano, wallbed und ,1 ngiln - .rubfuiif tf H .
sired; West Siu-j- , walking distance. MainT

NICELY furnished, well ventilated rooms,
hot-wat- er heat, chones. bath; 10 minutes'
walk to P. O. Suitable for one or twogentlemen. Desirable neighborhood. 355
11th st.

ONE large, well - furnished room, walking
distance, suitable lor two people; refinedhome; references ; also one single room,
very pleasant ; breakfast if desired. 333
12th st. Mar. 4075.

44S TAYLOR ST., lovely furnished frontrooms, suitable for one or two; also
. smaller rooms; heat, bath, phone; one

block from Library ; rent reasonable.
SINGLE housekeeping and sleeping-room- s,

phone, electric lights, gas and bath, $1.75
and $2.25 per week. 383 Mill, corner
West Park.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished steam-heate- d
rooms in retined modern home; meals if
desired. Very reasonable rates. 565
Glisan.

NIC E front room with or without board for
lt.dy employed, 3 blocks from P. O. ; rea-
sonable rent. Phone Mar. 107, or call 314
Columbia st.

NICELY furnished outside room, with sleep- -
ing porch, furnace heat, hot and cold
water, suitable for one or two gentlemen.
!35 Savier st. Marshall 4562.

TABOR 3070; sitting-roo- and bedroom in
f district; cozy home forone or two persons; every convenience ;
reasonable.

FOR RENT Furnished room with home
conveniences in family or 2. Holladay
Addition, walking distance. Call 269 E.
3d st. N. Phone East 4291.

LARGE front room, suitable for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen in modern apt., near 22d and
Washington; nice location; rent reason-
able. Phone Marshall 3 GOO.

Unfurnished Rooms.
UNFURNISHED.

One or two rooms with sleeping porch.
"84 College st. Marshall 2322.

424 JEFFERSON ; two front rooms ; mod-
ern conveniences included, private en-
trance. $4 week.

TWO unfurnished, very light, modern, cen-
tral,. $12. 501 Everett.

Rooms With Board.
THE TIRGINIA HILL.

14ih and Jefferson streets.
An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.

Phone Main 1283, A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
386 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences; room with or without
bath; excellent table services; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall, 253 6th st.. has fine

table board, modern rooms, sun parlor;
a real home; reasonable rates.

THE HILL HOTEL, 741 Washington St.,
offers the very best accommodations at
reasonable rates. A joy to live here. Main
75b4, A 79S3.

ELTON COURT.
11th and Yamhill sts. Rooms and board,
$35 and up.

BUSINESS women and students wll find
good board and room, $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union, 610 Flanders.

32S 10TH ST., good room, hot and cold
water, home cooking; reasonable; walking
distance. Main 7795.

ROOM and board, first-cla- ss place, pleasant
surroundings; home cooking; gentlemen.
Main 5471.

BEAUTIFUL corner front room, first-cla- ss

table service. 74 Park st.
THE HAZEL, 385 3d st, Modern rooms,

with or without board; special rates.
THE STRYKER. 554 Couch. Choice rooms

and board; rates reasonable.
Rooms With Board in Private Fumilies.

$2u COZY, neatly furn. room, all conven-
iences, piano, walking distance, with board.
387 12th st.

ROOM and board for 2 or 3 young ladies, or
a young married couple. 0O0 Hawthorne
Ave. Phone E. 6300.

SMALL room and good board In private
family for refined young man, reasonable;
references required. M 258. Oregonian. -

LARGE, beautifui rooms; excellent meal;
gentlemen or business couple; home com-
forts; near carlines. Phone Tabor 4111.

A COMFORTABLE front room, suitable for
two, with or without board; modern home,
close in. Phone East 5055.

SLEEPING porch or room, with finest
board, furnace heat, all home comforts.
57 Trinity place. Main 0781.

ROOM and board for two young men, rea-
sonable, home cooking. 472 Salmon.
Marshall 4273.

LADY with nice home comforts wants few
boarders; young people preferred. Tabor
2871.

PLEASANT room, home comforts and mod-
ern conveniences, 1 blocks to Hawthorne
ave.; board first-clas- s. Phone Tabor 3345.

ENGLISH Lady wants one or two ladies
to live with her Every convenience.
References. Phone Tabor 3340.

CHILDREN to care for, any age, in private
family ; a mother's care and reasonable ;

no other children. 1105 Michigan avenue.
LADY owning home, with large yard, will

take boy over 3 years ; reasonable ; refer-
ences given. Phone Woodlawn 3442.

I HAVE nice home and wish to care for in-
valid or room and board someone. Tabor
5S27.

LARGE room, with alcove, fireplace; also
small room; excellent table board. 51o
Morrison. Phone Marshall 4923.

ROOM and board. 106 N. 2 2d, near Irving.
Mam 2334.

FURNISHED rooms, with board. 320 11th
t. Phono A 1636.

NICELY furnished front room with board.
Main 15251.

LiARGE room, suitable for two. with board,
at 111 N. 21st st. Phone Mar. 3990.

1:08 PARK. First class board, room
sireu. home cooKing, very central.

WANT child to care for, good home.
0153.

ROOM and board $25 per month, home
privileges. 434 Salmon,

ROOMS with or without board. 474 Yamhill
st.. cor. 14th st, A 3669.

REFINED young ladles for room and board,
private family; reference. Tabor 8650.

A GOOD home at 146 E. EGth and Morrison;
terms reasonable; would care for Invalid.

DOES a real home in Irvington, young peo-
ple and music, appeal to you ? East 32-- 6.

ROOMS with board, walking distance, strict-
lv modern. 712 Flanders. Main 1547.

PLEASANT room with board, suitable lor
two, private family. 500 East Main.

13 NORTH 37TH Comfortable rooms, mod-
erate rates; nrst-clas- s meals if desired.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen; fur-
nace heat. 54 North 16th. cor. Davis.

ROOM, board, private home. 574 Ladd ave.,
near East 12th and Hawthorne. East 5145.

LARGE room, suitable for two. with board,
between llth and 427 Clay.

ROOM and board, 347 Hall st, ; nice room,
coot! befls. furnace heat; man preferred.

ROOM, with board, home privileges; ateam
h ea Led. 11 N. 20 1 tu Marshall 1978.

ROOM and board, 332 10th st,. walking dis-
tance. Phone Main 6970, A 2865.

ROOM and board. 166 N. J2d, near Irving.
Main 2334;

WANTED to board, one or two children; ref-
erences. 4"21 42d et. S. E.

BABY or children under 5 years to board;
mother's care. East 2065.

ROOM and board, close in; terms reason-
able. East 1269.

CHILDREN to care for in country. Phone
Damascus 31, or box 93. Clackamas, Or.

LADIES to room and board. $4.50 a week
and up; close In. Main 77P3.

ROOM and board. 504 Davis. Main 333.

FOR BEJfX '

Rooms With Board In Private Families.
TWO or three refined young people can

have pleasant, nicely furnished, steam-heate- d
rooms ami best of board ; modernborne, all conveniences, home privileges,use of living-roo- and piano; West Side;easy walking distance; rates $5 to $0.50per week. Phone Marshall 2438.

WOULD like 4 or 6 young men or women
that want good meals and a home, piano,
phone and everything that goes with a
good home, board, room and washing, two
in a room $25 each. 870 Belmont su, cor.
29th. SS" or Mt. Tabor cars.

ROOM and board in strictly private family;
modern, new and clean; must be seen to
bi appreciated; nice place for two young
men or ladies, 661 East Washington su
Phone East 3287.

ONE or two gentlemen to room and board,
reasonable, with refined widow anddaughter; home privileges, use of piano.
AUamead district, corner 88th and EastWashington sts. Mt. Tabor car.

LARGE, front room, suitable
for one or two, five minutes walk to P. o.
Excellent board; rate $25 per month;
$22.50 if two In room. 349 & Uth st- - A
2S46.

ONE nicely-furnish- room in private fam-
ily, with or without board, home com-
forts, modern, with good board, $22.50 per
month. 307 11th st, near Mill. Phone
A 2797.

CHILDREN taken to board; comfortable
modern house, furnace neat, good yard andnoma comforts; cenvement to pumic and
Catholic schools. Address A 302, Ore- -
gunian.

FUKNISHED room and board cheap; good,
. permanent people; furnishings new; no ob-

jection to man and wife with a child over
a year old. Marshall 2746.

NICE room and board in private family,
close in, on East Side, for two young men.
Address P 340. Oregonian. phone B 2274
Sunday.

BOARD and room in modern congenial
home; home comforts; 18 minutes on
W. R. car; two blocks north Kenllworth
ave.; $2o a month. 891 Caruthers st.

TWO beautifully furnished front rooms, hot
and cold water in room:, suitable for 2
or 3 gentlement; excellent table board. 181
17th st., cor. Yamhiil. Main 0040.

MODERN room and board for two gentle-
men; walking distance; furnace heat,
phone and bath. Call 602 Ladd ave. East
2553.

COM PORTABLE front room ; walking
excellent board, one or two per-

sons; terms reasonable; 445 Oth st.
Main 4409.

CLEAN room and board for a cleanly per-
son with your g couple, in new modernbungalow; all conveniences. Take "WW"car, 7&4 Tlbbett st.1

431 WEST PARK Walking distance ; excel-
lent home cooking, beautiful location, tine
rooms, private oath; one iloor reserved forgentlemen only.

431 WEST PARK, just opened, beautifulrooms, newly furnished, home cooking,
sleeping porches. Terms moderate.
Walking distance. Facing park.

LARGE, newly-furnish- home, strictly mod-
ern; excellent board; every convenience;
$5 up. Main 6381. 501 Harrison st,, near
14th.

SUITES and single housekeeping rooms, close
in, ideal neighborhood, wih privilege of
bath and phone, prices reasonable. 655
Flanders st.

NICE LY furnished room In privat family
of three, strictly modern, all home con-
veniences, two meals, $22; references.
Phone E. 2879.

NICELY furnished room, with board, for
one or two; every modern convenience,

i hot and cold water in room, use of piano,
etc 344 Salmon st. Main 4504.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two,
in modern flat; excellent meals; fine lo-

cation; $5 per week. A 3752. 547
0th et.

WILL serve breakfast and dinner for two
gentlemen. Walking distance, on N. Ibth
st. Phone A 7385.'

WILL share cosy apartment with lady in-
terested in Christian Science. Marshall

7U.

FRONT room and board, two men ; home
privileges; 35 minutes from Postoffice.
Marshall 487S.

MODERATE, steam-heate- d room, strictly
private family, good board if desired; rea-
sonable. 658 Flanders, apt. 3. Marshall 1121

NICE front bedroom, walking distance.
West Side, with or without board, cheap.
N 300, Oregonian.

TWO tingle rooms; best of board; easy
walking distance; very pleasant surround-
ings, very reasonable terms. Main 320.

NEWLY furnished room, Irving ton home,
for 1 or 2 ladies, with or without board.
Keeronces. East 3415.

$5.50 PER week, room and board, with
Scotca family; home privileges. Phone 111
North 17th st.

MODERN furnished room, with breakfast,
$3.50 per week. 308 E. 3d. N. Broadway
car.

CLEAN, nicelv furnished rooms with board,
or board bv week; no transients; home
cook ins:. 213 West Park.

WANTED --One or two boarders; new, mod-
ern house; piano, handy to 3 carlines;
cheap, phone Sellwood ltl2.

TWO pleasant front rooms with first-clas- s

board in private nome. lot rsi. xst at.
Main 4220.

Furnished Apartments.
CHELTENHAM first-clas- s furnished 2, 3, 4

rooms, greatly reuueed; private phone and
baths, ail iront rooms, naruwouu noora,
oest service, lutn ana Noiinrup.

GRANDEST A, East Stark and Grand ave.
New buildlUK : nicely furnished : urivate
moderate prices; talking distance. 1'bone
East 208.

MADISON PARK APTS.,
Park St., at Madison.

Modern 3 and furnished apart,
meets, close in. by week or month.

LUCILE COURT, 20th and Lovejoy Mod
ern 2, 3 and apartments, furniBhed
or unfurnished ; sleeping porch, flue park.
Phone Marshall 2oai.

THE STAN FIELD.
Neatly furnished two-rooj- n apartments;

walking distance; reaucca w inter rates,
$13 and $20 204 Porter st. Main 7302.

THEL01S. 704 Hoyt stl : very desirable 4- -

roora modern apartment, also 3 -- room with
sleeping porch, xurnisnea oc unxurnisnea
references. Marshall 2Q1L

FURNISHED apartment, two large, sunny
rooms, hardwood floors, separate bath.
heat, waver, garbage, $18. East i0.

' 7hi E. Main st.
MODERN furnished apartment, all

outside; bed, table linen and silver. Walk'
ing distance. West Side. Phone A 7385.

-- ROOM modern outside apartment; heat,
phone, electric lights; furnace; very rea-
sonable. 145 N. Grand ave.

WILL share cosy apartment with lady
tcrested in Christian Science. Marshall
979.

ROOM and board, very reasonable rate.
The Olympus, lul loth st., cor. Alder.
Phone A 44b0.

JACKSON bungalow, all newly furnished;
janitor service, wa'king distance. 454 llth
street.

FAIRMOUNT APTS., 2S6 11TH.
Modern lurnlshed two-roo- apartments,

;.oU up; close in! iain ieo.
furnished steam-heate- d apt., phone.

good service, aesirabie in every way; rex
erences required. Main 8389.

WANTED Business srirl share niceapartment ; have own furniture, player
piano, rent S12. Marshall oo, evenings.

THE HARTFORD corner apart-
ment, completely furnished ; free phone;
top floor; walking distance. Iu7 N. 21st.

HOZA.NTA APTS.. 18u!.4. 2:;d st. N-- 3 andapartments. $25 and $50; outsideexposure. Marshall 2943.
YOUNG lady stenographer, wishes refined

work ni eirl roommate, and to he Id se
lect small apartment. P 341, Oregonian.

WILL rent my beautifully furnished four
room apartment at 703 Davis street for
the Winter. Phone Marshall 553 1.

THREE-ROO- APARTMENT. S20.
Large, clean, ; private

pnone. oatn, oea ana taoie unaa. is iviU.
THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.

S41 14th St.. at Market, New 2 and 3
rooms, furnished, reasonaoie. Alain 1 Hit,

BANNER APARTMENTS, 489 Clay St.
Modern two rooms, completely furnished
JIG, J1S and $20. Phone Marshall 2o74,

THE KATHERINE APARTMENTS.
149 N. 23d st.. near Hoyt. modern

rooms, furnished, reasonable. Marshall 190.
HAMMERSLY COURT, 250 12TH St., 2 andapartments, close in; modern, rea

sonable. Phoue Marshall 2052. References.
NICE furnished 2 and housekeeping

suites at 2444 Killings worth ave., ow
rent. Phone Wood! awn 050, C 138 1.

LADY employed during the day to share fur
nished apartment. Russell Apts., 390 Rus
sell. East 2743.

THE MUNCEY. 30O Clay St.. bet, 10th and
W. Park; modern two and three-roo-

apartments. Main 40iO.
LUXOR. 324 13TH ST.; furnished

ments and single rooms.
DRICKSTON, 448 llth. Choice 2 and

room 'apartments. Marshall 57.
COMPLETELY furnished apartments in con

Crete blocK $1. lloliMs Union ave. N.
ARDMAY TERRACE, 395 12th St. Large

apartments. Mrs. John Lrair, mg
THE ELMS. 14th. near TamhiH 2 and 8

room, outside; wa Iking uistance; $lu-$2-

AND furnished or unfurnished
The Bjelland, A 1567, Main 1867, A 1S3

NORTHAMPTON. 407 Hal tL; 2 and S fur-
nianecu-- u up. a uta,

FOK KENT.
Furnished Apartment,

STRANGER, GET YOUR MONEY S WORTH
Only $18 to $20 per month for com-

pletely furnished housekeeping two-roo- m

apartments, including electric lights, pri-
vate bath and phoue; all modern conveni-
ences; new brick building; 15 minutes
walk from Postoffice. Lincoln Apt., cor.
4th and Lincoln. Main 1377. A 4152.

THE ALTAMONT,
Fifth and College.

Clean. csy, three and four-roo- m fur-
nished apartments, very cheap.

Also bachelors apartments.
Heat, water, phone and janitor service

Included.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartnt on the Pacific
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection.
Walking distance. References.

EAST SIDE.
DEL REY COURT, on Stanton at,, be-

tween Williams and Rodney avea. ; clean
apartments, with bath, etc.; all

outside rooms, furnished and unfurnished;
good, quiet neighborhood; rates reasonable.
Apply Apt. Telephone East 3034.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
(Apartment Hotel)

Tenth and Salmon Sts.
APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.

RATES by the day, week, month or year.

'SERENE COURT.
East First and Multnomah. Streets.
The most 2 and 3 room fur-

nished apartment-hous- e. Each suite has
two disappearing beds and two dressing-room- s

; all outside rooms; roof garden and
sun parlor; unsurpassed view. East 1420.

THE AVALON.
Furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments, linen, silverware, private pnone
and bath, sleeping porch nearest the
Union Depot of East Side apartments. 285
Ross st Phone East 3172.

DENVER APTS. See them before locating
for Winter; furnished elegantly; all out-
side rooms; private bath aud phone, hard-
wood tioor, new manager; references. Take
"W" car. 274 N. 21st st. Marshall 3S0.

GLEN COURT APARTMENTS.
Corner Park and Taylor.

Best locaiion in the city; cozy home;
well furnished in 2, 3 and suites;
first-cla- service.

N the most magnificent view of Willam
ette Louievara. iarxe apart metit, ricmy
furnished. with sleeping porch, garage,
room for servant. Summer kitchen, f

reasonable rent. Phone Wdln. 3320.
LUXURIOUSLY furnished tower iloor pri

vate residence, liolladay Addition; wiL
accommodate family of four, $22.50. In-
cluding light, phone, water. 37 Mult-
nomah, near Union. Phone East 3180.

WESTFAL. 410 5th, near Hall ; 3 and r.

apts.. by week r mo.; concrete bldg., ele-
vator, thoroughly renovated. electricvacuum cleaner tree, steam heated; $20
Up; best in town; easy walking distunce.

PAGE APARTMENTS.
Corner East Burnside and E. 8th Sts.
Desirable furnished apartments,

open llreplace. convenient location, mod-erat- e

terms.
HEINZ APARTMENTS.

14th and Columbia.
Two, three and four-roo- apartments,

furnished, first-clas- s; reasonable rates.
Main 7357. Home, A 3015.

ELM WOOD APARTMENTS,
luTH AND HALL.

Beautiful lobby, social hall, modern two
and three rooms, lurnlshed apartments,
reasonable.

H1SLOP HALL Cor. E. Oth and Hawthorne,
one apt.. $14; one private
bath and phone, large, light kitchen, $18,
also one 3 room, $25. Alt apts. well fur-
nished aid uqj to date. East 882.

ORDERLEIGH APTS., 52 Granri ave., cor.
Last Stark well turnisncu. apart
ments, easy.-- walking distance ; $18 per
month; cneaptst rent i urnisueu apart
ments In city. East 300.

THE CROMWELL. .

Resident Fifth and Columbia Transput.
walk to Postoffice. m

Furnished 2 aud apartments.
Marshall 310S. References. A 3320

ROSELYN APARTMENTS 110 N. 21st St.
at Glisan; two rooms iurnisiiea apt.; every
room outside, large, airy; strictly modern;
service unexcelled ; lowest rates in city,
$18 to $30 ; references. Phone Mar. 4140.

BERKELEY Apartments, 39 Trinity Place
well f urn is nea apartments, x ana o rooms
Drlvate balconies, elevator. all mouern
1 $25; 1 $27.50. Marshall
1930.

BEAUTIFUL, new, four-roo- apartments in
irv nErtun. hartiwooU lioors. iurnace. lire
place, sleeping porch. Murphy bed. 412
E. 17th st. N. Phone E.250.

BEULAH APARTMENT Modern
aoartments. iurnisheu. st'saai neat. io
$20. 927 Union ave. North. Phone C
3143.

BIRMINGHAM, 3S0 12TH ST.
furniehea, walking distance, rea-

sonable; one 2- -i oom lower, front. $12. Mar-
shall 4S4.

TWO-ROO- furnished aoartments. modern.
good building ; private oath, pnone, an
conveniences ; 10 minutes walk down
town $20 to $28. Marshall 4637.

3 ALL outside rooms. 2d floor, bath, phone.
electric lights, gas range, water, iurnace
heat: 520 per month. 2tjt East 23d st.
cor. Madison. East 1078.

SHAVER APARTMENTS.
New, modern apartments, very

reasonable rent. 24o Shaver st. Vt ood
lawn 107.

GRAY GABLES, apt.; $18-$2- mod
ern; close in. :8! loth Ft.

Unfurnished Apartments.
THE CROMWELL.

Fifth and Columbia. Sts.
On enrnpr unfurniHhed nnnrt

fhent, with French doors and balcony; two
disappearing brass beds; gas range una
ice chest; rent $35.

IONIAN COURT.
18th and Couch.

3 and apu tments, large, sunny
rooms, all outside; private bath and tele-
phone In each: central; 27.50 to $o5.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
21st and Flanders, 6 and 6 rooms, large

and homelike, more service and conven-
ience for the price than you will find in
the city. Phone M. 7516 or A 267$.

CECELIA APTS., 22d and Glisan Very nice
apts., all outside, modern, private

bath, phone and balconies; 1 2d
floor, $2a; 1 3d floor. $22.60. Mar.
1S04.

THE WASHINGTON, 6S9 Northrup
unfurnished apartments, with bath ana all
modern conveniences telephone, steam
heat, gas. electricity, etc. Take "W" car
to 21st and Northrup. Phone Main 4376.

KNICKERBOCKER APTS., Harrison, be
tween 10th and llth. Very desirable, apart-
ments, every convenience, best of service;
easy walking distance; 1 three-roo-

$27.50; 1 four-roo- $32.50. Main 1320.

WELLINGTON COURT. Ifith and Everett
Easy walking distance, private bath,
phone, etc. ; 1 $16, Including elec-
tric lights; 1 $19; 1 J22.su;
1 m , $32.50. Main 1245.

CLIFTON APT.. 7S0 IRVING.
Unfurnished apartment; three

bedrooms, large closets, two porches; ref-
erences. so Irvine st. Phune Marshall
175S or Main 5383. .

COLUMBIAN APTS., llth and Columbia
Easy walking distance, very pleasant,
spacious rooms, all outside, private bath
and telephone each apartment; 1

$22.50; 1 .$27.50. Main 1911.

THE AMERICAN.
21st and Johnson. High-grad- e 3. 4 and 5
rooms, with porches; high-cla- ss tenants
who appreciate service. Prices reasonable.
Phone Marshall 3360 or A 2676.

CLAY POOL APTS., llth and Clay sts.
The very best la apartments, large
private balconies, fine view, eastern ex-
posure: 1 front, $27.50; 1 $30.
Main 5S91'.

BRENTNOR APARTMENTS.
S15 N. 20th. cor. Lovejoy St.

Unfurnished apartments, up to
cat in every respect.

MAYO APARTMENTS
503 Va Union ave. N., near Broadway;

new, strictly modern apts. East
92 o.

GRACE APTS., 2th and Northrup 5 large
rooms, unfurnished, large front veranda,
sleeping porch; new. modern; hardwood
floors, phoue. bath, heat, Marshall 1075.

MEREDITH Modern, newly renovated 3
and apartments, $20 and up; good
janitor service; walking distance; refer-
ences. 712 Wash., opp. 2 2d. Main 7134.

KINGSBURY. Ford, near Washington; high-cla- ss

unfurnished apartments; pri-
vate balcony;' reasonable rent.

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-
ferson Elegant unfurnished apartments,
first -- classservice; private phone; ref.

WESTONIA APARTMENTS. 21st and Glis-
an ; large, attractive, desirable; 2 and 3
rooms unfurnished.

CAM AR, 704 Lovejoy. 2 and unfur-
nished apartment, from $lb to $25. Mar-
shall 2915.

unfurnished apartment, 597 Monf-gomer- y

drive, near Vista ave., Portland
Heights.

duplex apartment, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, in fireproof building. Apply 705
Davis st.

PORTNOMAII APTS.. 4 rooms, bath, phone,
hardwood floors, etc.. $22. 200 past 13th
st. ; walking distance.

WE shall have a beautiful apart-
ment to rent on Nov. 1 at 705 Davis su

KEARNEY APTS., 4 and apts. ZU

aud $l0. Appiy manager, 6iZ Kearney.
THE LAURETTE. one unfurnished

apartment, modern. 22a llth st.

FOB KENT.
I'nfuralshetl Apartments

BRAND-NE-
ROYAL ARMS.

COR. 1TU AND LOVEJOT.
Just completed, fireproof brick

Mdg., 57 a. 3 and outside unfur-
nished apt., large, light and airy, with
ail modern conveniences, auto-
matic elevator, marule bathrooms, private
balconies; references required.

PRICES MODERATE.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS.
251 12th, near Main. Best arranged and
most desirable apis., m city; all
outside rooms; beautiful surroundings;
large private balconies; 5 minutes' walk
to business center; up to date in every de-
tail; l 3 -- room, 2d floor, $27.50; 1
oth floor, $36. Mar. 2540.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS,
13TH AND JEFFERSON STS.
4 and 5 rooms, unfurnished.

Main 2080.
References required.

LUCRETIA COURT.
Lucre ti a st.. beu Washington and Everett,
near 23d Very high-cla- ss 2 toapts. ; ail large, outside rooms and recep-- n

hails; hardwood floors; free privatepnone; reasonable rates; rf. required. Ap-pl- y

mgr. Mar. 151a; janitor. Mar. 1500.
HAKKIMAX APTS. ANNEX. 783 Irving st.

-- room unfurnished upt. ith o
real bedrooms and one disappearing bed,
hot v.ater heating tdant. largw livtng-rooi- n

with fireplace, aen and dining-roo- alsosunroom : tan i tor service and telephone-Reference- s.

Main 356 or Marshall 3&80.

MELCL1FFE COURT.
East llth and Morrison, opposite East

Slue Public Library; brick build-
ing, automatic elevator, 2 and 3 rooms,
all outside, with every modern conveni-
ence; rates very reasonable; beautiful
view; walking distance.

modern apartments, $14, $17; new
oricK building, steum neat, private o,

private batli, gas ranpe, disap-
pearing bed. Waverly-Woodstoc- k or

cars. Waverly Court. East
20th aud Clinton sts.

FORDHAM APARTMENTS, 170 Ford St.
vve now have one front apt.. $42.a0per mo., on second floor; most desirableapartment in c:ly ; beautifully papered
walls, oak finish, hardwood floors, tile
bath, unexcelled service. Main 6955.

FOR RENT unfurnished apt., in
cluding sunn heat, hot and cold water,
lights, phone, gas range and private bath;
outside ro.nus with hardwood floors.
Powell bicg. 37th aud Hawthorne ave.
Phone Tabor 37S2.

HANOVER APTS., 165-16- 7 King U. Cor.
Washington; walking distance, new and
modern, private balconies, oue
$1S.50; one $30; excellent service.
Marshall 209

SH E FFIELD APARTMENTS. 272 Broadway,
6 blocks to business center; large, light
and pleasant rooms; private bath, phone,
etc.. ail modern; 1 apt. $27.50;
also a beautifully furnished apt.,
$35. Phone Main 2506.

ST. FRANCIS APTS.. 21st and Hoyt, Nob
Hill district Up to date in every detail,large comer balconies, excellent service;
1 1st floor, $22.50; 1 3d
floor, $27.50; 1 4th floor, $35.
Main 76S9.

KEELER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay
sis. 3 and unfurnished suites; pri-
vate vestibules, phones and baths, with
steam heat, hot and cold water; relerenceS.

Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.

MORGAN. FLIEDNER & BOYCE.
613-82- 1 Morgan Bids.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
in all tarts of the city; great variety of
locations, size and price. Our free auto-
mobile at your service in visiting any of
our apartments.
Main 2015. A 2015.

THE BUENA VISTA.
STRICTLY MODERN.

1 2th and Harrison. Under new man-
agement. Finest apartments in the West;
ali outside rooms, 2 and 3, furnished or
unfurnished ; walking distance; beautiful
view ; few apartments for batchelor

; loungiug-room- . References.
TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS,

49-5- 7 ' Trinity Place.
The finest aoartments on the Pacific
Coast, with every modern convenience;
aoartments furnished and unfinished;
terms reasonable; references required,
furnished bachelors quarter with ciub-roo-

Manager, Marshall 1101.
THE BAKER, corner of 21st and Irving

Furnished and unfurnished apartments, in
2. .1 and 4 rooms; four-stor- y brick; elec-
tric automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buftets and writing desks; plenty
of closet room: vacuum cleaner tree.
Pivme Marshall 2O01.

-- STORY brick bldg., side of Portland
Heights, easily furnished; $18 to $22; hot
w aier heat: must be seen to be appre-
ciated; kitchen, buth. dressing-room- s in
white; one furnished, $25. Mill and Chap-
man, Marshall 5469.

CARLOTTA, COURT.
17th and Everett.

New and modern, beautifully furnished,
close in. no carfare, five minutes to post-offic-

moderate prices; excellent service.
References.

THE IRIS Aoartments. 3d and Mill sts ,
will be completed October 1; rents from
$17 uo: 2. 3. all modern improve,
merits: the largest heating plant in the
citv. furnishea or unfurnished; no charge
sas for cooking.

THE WINDSOR APARTMENTS Two r
three beautiful rooms; walking distance.
This nlace is new and clean and has soma
nice oorches. It is well liked by thoeo who
live there. East 14th and Yamhill.

THE EOSENFELD NEWL
COR. 14TH AND EAST STARK.

3 and 4 rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
new. modern and uulet: references.

MODERN apartments, furnished or unfur-
nished, best value iu the city for the
money ; adults only. Latham bldg., cor.
MIssisslDbi and Skidmore st.

THE DEZENDORF.
SOS 10th st.. near Taylor. Marshall 2S24.

Nice furnished and unfurnished
auatmeuts: also nice upt.

THE CHETOPA. ISth and Flanders; 2, 3 or
modern aoartments. furnished or

uniurnishefl : eood Janitor service.
rURNISHED or unfurnished, beautiful front

room, in steam-heate- d upartment, e.

Marshall 2536.
TH E CETOPa! 1 S th and Flanders 2. 3

and modern apartments, lurnlshed
or unfurnished.

BAN MARCO APTS. E. 8th and Couch sts.;
steam heated apts., private bath

and phones, outside rooms; $16 to $22.
Flats!

ONE upper corner flat,
633 East Madison; rent reasonable. Phone
East 334.

$17 MODERN lower flat. West
Side, light rooms, new building, furnace,
porches, yard. 854 Upshur st.

upper and lower, $20 and $21.
Grand ave. and Oregon. Good light, air
and view. B 2013.

lower flat, near in. 75 14th st..
cor. Jeff.

flat for rent; price $8; no children.
3,51 Burnsid

TWO modern flats, newly tinted,
linoleum, ea i range, $15. E 5, B 1404.

MODERN 5 aud flat. Inquire at
4l'Va 6th st.

LOVELY flat, all modern conven-
iences. In Sunny side. Phone Tabor 1811.

FINE lower, fireplace, close; no
car fare; reasonable. 52S Flanders.

STRICTLY mdern flats, very low
rent. 245 Shaver at. Woodlawn 167.

SIX rooms, lower, modern, choicest loca
tion. West Side. Inquire 175 16th.

FLAT of rooms and bath. 733 Hoyt su
Inauire 130 Oth st. phone Main 627S.

SIX-ROO- FLAT 549 Market st.
5312.

OOii HOYT ST- - rear 21st Upper flat. 0noms; large. light rooms; $15. Main 2013.
SWELL modern lower flat; niceyard. 79 E. Yamhill. Phone East 5948.
HOLLADAY ADDITION Five-roo- corner

flat. 412 V Wasco st. Phone East r!So5.
FOR RENT Modern 5 and flats, 529

Everett St.. West Side.
modern flat, 179 Green ave., near

23d and Washington. Main 3833, A 2670.
4S- WEST PARK Large flat, $15;

lnr;re flat. $12.50.
modern and 1 flat, cheap.
.12th and Mill Inquire 430 M11L M. 4ul.

2 flats, all modern Improvements,
fireplace; almost new, $25. t!4 Everett

STRICTLY modern flat, 135 16tii
st. Apply 1S1 16th. cor. Yamhill.

uppr flat, furnace, good location.
371 12th su near Montgomery st. $2u.

FLATS for rent East Ankeny.
$18 per month. Wakefield, Fries & Co.

UPPER 7 -- room flat In heart of city;
sonable rent. Main 32SS.

MODERN flat: rent $13. Call 501V
Clay st. Key upstairs.

FOR RENT furnished flat by Nov.
1. $3Q month. Call 686 Glisan SU

$10 MONTH, modern flat. West
Side, walking distance, lnqaire til2 1st su

flat; heat and hot wati'i,
service. '715 Johnson. Main 25115.

COLON 1 A L flat, all luoil. ; d ton- -

veniences. East 1R55.
5 and flats,

reasonable. 529 Evtre tt St., West SKle.

tOK EAL.
Flats

ONE flat, with sleeping porch, pri-
vate back porch and front porch, eastfacing, on E. 21st St., No. 303 just south
of Hawthorne ave. in Colonial Heights;good view, light and airy; gas range; wallbed; heat and water furnished, at only
$30. Free rent until the 2th. tee the flatand then phono Tabor 19. owner.

A VERY desirable corner Hat; lightand airy: southeast exposure; has fire-place, furnace, with hoi-wat- er coil, sta-tionary tubs and every convenience, andthe rent u reasonable. See iu 721 Kear-ney, cor. 22d. Key and information at
1U4 2d st.. utar Washington. Phone Mala1436 or A 143H.

FOR KENT upper flat, newly tint-ed and varnished; .electric aud gas light,fireplace, furnace, all outside rooms; cor-ner North 10th aud Kearney sts.; twocarlines pass door.
Wakefield. Fries & Co85 Fourth st.

UPPER FLAT 6 rooms, high, sightly built-i- n
furniture, tireplace, iurnace, llnlshedfloors, newly tinted, gas range, waterheater, linoleum, sieeplng-porc- garage;

$L'l. Phone East 30-- 4. 7b East Main.
BRAND-NE- flat; new gas range,

hot water heat, fine car service ; on
524 E. 26th, corner E. Clinton ; hard-surfac-

streets; price only $22.5o. in-
cluding water and hot water heat. Phoue
Sellwood 376.

large, light and airy, with all mod-
ern conveniences. Choice location. Easywalking distance. $37.50, or will lease to
2 parties. 5 rooms $22. 50. and 4 $15. 385W
Mill, near W. Park. Main 4633.

5 ROOMS, strictly modern, fireplace, fur-
nace, Dutch kitchen, gas range, etc. ;
good neighborhood, close in. 253 E. 17th
st., near Madison. Phone East 1315.
Price $25. No children.

flat. walkiiiR distance; gas andelectricity, cas raiiKe; will completely re-
decorate. 42f 14th et., near Hall, er call
Main 4563.

$22; MODERN upper; furnace, fire-
place, Dutch kitchen, etc.; good location,
ciose-i- cor. East li'th and Davis. Phone
Tabor 252.

LIGHT. air , flat; part furnishings
built In; toot water and heat; pleasant lo-

cation. 1051 East Morrison, toiutr 35th
st. Phone Mam 55 ui.

flat, 068 Johnson st.. West Side ;
$:io. Western Oregon Trust Co., lloo
Northwestern Bank Bldg. Phoue. Main
937.

THOROUGHLY modern flat, Walking
distance, Cast Side; $27.50. Western Ore-
gon Trust Co., 1100 Northwestern Bank
blag. 1'h jne Main 937.

$20 ROOMS, furnifehel, Mt. Tabor.
$20 upper Hat. walking distance.

",t 8 rooms, hliaina ave. car.
R CO.. Stock Exchange.

REASONABLE rent, modern upper flat;
walking distance. West Side; suitable largs
family adults. 545 Va Sixth. Tel. Mam

CLOSE IN
13th and Clay. modern flat,

sleeping porch, yard, fine condition. Main
7ou7.

A NEW. fiat, gas, elec-
tric licht? and furnace. 008 Borthwick su
East 2U31.

SUNNY upper or lower modern fiat,
bath and basement; best location; reduced
rent, 103S f3 Mallory ave. Woodlawn 1- -4

rnoaern flats, newly tinted, furnace.
G33-t3- o East Main and J.itn. $ii.oO. xnone
East 0234.

STEAM-HEATE- D modern West Side,
walking distance; special inducements this
week. Read. Marsh. 556.

flat, modern, nicely furnished,
piano; near 23d and East Madison. Call 711
East Madison. Eat 4000.

CORNER gingle flat, 5 rooms, newly tinted
and furnished, leaving city, for sale and
rent. 355t: Oth, corner Mill.

tiTKlCTLY modern upper flat, gooa
condition. 427 Clay st near Mth. Phone
East 8--

ERY sightly flat, five large rooms, walk
ing distance, very reasonable rent. 618
Main st., near King.

MODERN upper flat, excellent con-
dition, nicely located. 763 Marshall. Mar.
842. A 4242. '

doctor's or dentist's flat, $20
month: five-roo- flat. $15 month. Tabor
5712.

$20 modern lower flat at 512 E.
Davis; easy walking distance, Smith-Wagon-

Co.. Stock Exchange.
Furnished Mats.

FOR RENT upper flat, completely
furnished, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, living-roo-

dining-roo- and kitchen, ateol and
gas range, wash tray in kitchen, gas and
electric fixtures. $22.50 wilu beading and
dishes, $21 without; located l'41 Gibbs.
Phone Main 511 mornings or evenings.

8 ROOMS, well and completely furnished,
with all conveniences, very choice loca-
tion; easy walking distance; rent $35;
reference required. 385 Mill, near W.
Park. Main 4633.

SIX ROOMS, with sleeping porch, large gar-
ret, furniture for sale easy terms, loug
lease, cheap rent, close iu, 3 blocks from
east end of Broadway bridge. 400 Ross,
corner U'xon.

FOR RENT Furnished flats, 4 and 0 rooms;
walkimr distance; $2o and $25 per, month;
water furnished. 500 Maraet st:, corner
Chauman.

FULLY furnished flat, one block
from Union ave., 397 San Rafael St.; two
double beds; uhono. water, piano and wood
for heating stove included. East 470S.

THREE nicely furnished outside rooms, bed,
table, linen, bath and phone. B 1079. See
this. I23i Belmont street.

COZY, furnished. 4 rooms, walking dis-
tance. 208 Ross st. Phone Woodlawn
1 59j

ATTRACTIVE, modern, flats, well
furnished, walking distance. West Side,
13th month free. Mar. 6238,

LOWER flat, completely furnished;
will be vacant Oct. 15. Owner's home.
East 770.

$35 lower flat. Include heat, water,
phone, bath, fireplace; large yard, porch
t adults . 351 W. Park. Mar. 4215.

NICELY furnished upper flat of 5 rooms;
bath, etc. ; West Side: walking distance;
after Sunday. 509W 5th st. Main 929.

SIX-ROO- flat, nicely furnished, rent rea
sonable; reference required. 50 E. Salmon.
Call between 4 today. Phone B 2309.

modern flat, walking distance, 383
Ross su. 2 blocks Broadway bridge, $1.

BEAUT1FUL furnished flat, very reason- -
able. C 1666.

MODERN flat, well furnished, with
piano. $20. Phone Tabor 17S6 or B 1640.

nicely furnished, good view, close
in. 3 carllues, light, clean. Phone C 2961.

MODERN furnished flat, newly pa-
pered. Woodlawn 1205

Housekeeping Rooms.
$3.23 WEEK up, completely furnished house-

keeping suites, absolutely cleanest in
town; hot water, baths, every convenience,
faee; quiet, respectable; save carfare; also
single housekeeping, $2.25 up. Hotel Cau-llla- c.

3d near Jefferson.
housekeeping suites. clean and

will furnished; light, furnace heat, hot
and cold water in rooms, bati; and phone.
387 E. Ankeny sU, beU Union and Grand
aves.

suite, modern, fully furnished for
housekeeping; $4 weekly; you'll find nothi-
ng- better tor the price anywhere oOO

Flint st. Williams ave. car to Russell,
two blocks west, one south .

$1.50 TO $2-7- week; clean furnished house-kee- p

inc rooms, suitable for 2 or 4; free
heat, laundry, bath. yard. jas. Phone East

o::t 4u0 Vancouver. 2u3 Stanton. "U" car
ONE-roo- H. K. ant., including heat, bath,

phoue etc.. : rer mo.; easy walking dis-
tance" 187 17th. near Yamhill.

'3 xi TH ST. Furnished suite housekeeping
""rooms and other housekeeping rooms.

Reasonable, walking distance.
t yg one also furnished

flats $15 and $17.60 per month. Mar-
shall 3::9. or 301-- 2 Lumbermens bldg.

FURNISHED II. K. rooms, cheap.
briJse bid . 3d. cor. Morrison.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, $1.23 week up.
The Oilman. 142 1st, cor. Alder.

CHEERFULLY furnished front room, kitch-
enette; close In; $3.50 per week. 3J6 4th st.

01 EAST MORRISON Furnished one and
two-roo- housekeeping apartments, cheap.

HOUSEKEEPING in suite;
able rent. 37i; Yamhill St.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Families.
TWO connecting rooms, electric lights, gas,

bath, phone. 2ll East 15th su N.
ATTRACTIVE housekeeping rooms; adults;

cl se in. 555 Yamhill. Main 4415.
4 KUOJu.1. lii.'l.t. hfaU, uhone, piano, private

bat h. 540 E. Alder.
149 LOWNSDALE Su Furrlshed

keeping room, $1.50 to $3.5o.
$12.50; 2 PARTLY furnished h. k. rooms.

Phone and water free 271 E. 34thst;
ESPECIALLY desirable, newly fitted, well

furnished, good location. 534 Morrison.
1 LARGE furnished H . K. room, bath, ga.3.

electricity, phone. 651 E. Morrison.
NICELY furnished front room reasonable,

modern H. K. and single rooms. 473 Alder.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, walking

:ifT:ir.ce. modern. 3o8 Jtferson.
TWo housekeeping rooms, furnished, no

children. 2SH 12th st.
334 SALMON, two lovely rooms, furnished

for housekeeping; other rooms.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, cheap. 337 12th st.


